Kohchangbeach Wedding
THAI WEDDING CEREMONY
Koh chang beach Wedding is wedding planner and organizer at Koh Chang Island
Thailand. We are wedding planner on beach or boat in Chang Island of the eastern sea in
Thailand that is the most romantic beach and perfect place to your wedding. Wedding is
the most important day and a dream day to start your life together, please make it to
special memory and good record to your life in future. A marry or honeymoon or
anniversary, we are set up and provide all details for a wedding on beach, boat, island,
sunset wedding and tropical garden. Chang Island on the eastern sea of Thailand is a
romantic beach to perfect wedding.

Kohchangbeach Wedding
Thai Wedding Package

Rate in Thai Baht

Elegant Thai Wedding

109,000 Baht

Remark
The package price above does not include the rental room of hotel/resort

Kohchangbeach Wedding
Package : Elegant Thai Wedding
Includes: The wedding package includes for wedding couple
Religious ceremony
Blessing 3-9 Holy Monks to conduct your wedding ceremony
Meal for the Holy Monks & Alms
Roundtrip transportation for monks
Thai wedding equipment rental
Thai wedding customs for bride & groom
Flowers, incense and candles for Buddha
Master of Thai wedding ceremony
String of luck charm bracelets for bride, groom and also participants
Ceremonial set up and Flower Decorations
An elegant beach wedding setup of Arch or gazebo with tropical flower
decoration
Tropical flower stands
Thai Garlands for the wedding couple
Bride’s Bouquet
Flowers for bridal hair styling
Corsages 1-20 pieces (if any guests)
Floral decoration in the bride and groom's room
Traditional Thai Wedding ceremony Groom parade Khan Mark Processing
(presents for the bride's family)
Long Drum Parade with Thai Dance
Tray of Engagement and Khan Mark
Barring the Groom from approaching the Bride (Golden gates)
Paying respects to the Elders
Counting the dowry
The Engagement (Ceremony wedding ring)
Thai water blessing Ceremony
The nuptial bed

Ceremonial wedding certificate from Kohchangbeach Wedding
A bottle of Champagne for the wedding toast
A traditional, single-tier wedding cake
Welcome Drinks upon arrival before the ceremony start
Professional Makeup artist and hair stylist for the bride
Professional Beach Wedding Photographers
4 hours of photography coverage
Unlimited shooting with high resolution images
All photos in JPEG file format on a USB flash drive storage
One (1) commemorative photo with frame size A4
(8" x 12")
Professional Wedding Cinematography during wedding
ceremonies
5 - 7 minute Highlight Films/Video
Cinematic Filming, up to 1 hour - 2 hours in length
Recorded on a DVD Box set / USB Flash Drive
Your choice of music as a background
Souvenir for the bride and groom
Audio Music Systems during wedding ceremonies
Set up Private romantic candle light dinner on the beach
( not Including foods and Drinks )

Kohchangbeach Wedding
ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
Transportation
Thai wedding dress for rent

2,500 Baht
4,500 Baht/Dress

Western wedding dress for rent

4,500 Baht/Dress

Makeup artist and hair styling for bride 4,500 Baht
Hair & Make-up for Bridesmaid, parents and Relatives;
Hair & Make-up
2,500 Baht /Person
Hair styling
1,500 Baht /Person
Make-up
1,500 Baht /Person
Professional Wedding Cinematography
4 hours coverage
6 hours coverage
Professional Wedding Photographers
2 hours coverage
4 hours coverage
6 hours coverage
Fire Works
25 shots
50 shots
100 shots

12,000 Baht
18,000 Baht
6,000 Baht
10,000 Baht
15,000 Baht
3,500 Baht
5,500 Baht
8,500 Baht

* Fire Show on the Beach
* Guest Book
* Audio Music Systems (4 pm -10 pm.)
* Acoustic Guitar Song (2 hours)
* DJ and Disco (2 hours)

4,500 Baht
1,500 Baht/Book
5,500 Baht
8,500 Baht
9,500 Baht

* Thai classical blessing dance (3 Shows) 9,500 Baht
* Marriage registration on the island
20,000 – 27,000 Baht
* Music Band 4 hrs.
30,000 – 45,000 Baht
* Flok Song music 2 hrs.
20,000 – 30,000 Baht
*Transportation (Private minibus) from the Bangkok airport to
Hotel/ Resort 6,000 Baht /minibus / way on Koh Chang not
Include the ferry tickets 80 Baht/person (1- 8 persons/minibus)
*Transportation from Trad airport to Hotel/ Resort on Koh Chang
600 Baht/net/person/way Include the ferry tickets (Join van
arranged by Bangkok Airways)

Kohchangbeach Wedding
TERMS & CONDITIONS:
*Our Thai Wedding Ceremony Package includes all of your marriage needs but can be customized to your
reference. Our coordinators will work to create the perfect ceremony, decor and romance for your perfect
wedding
*Above rate is quoted in Thai Bath, inclusive of Tax.
*The above prices not include room rates.
* You can design of your own wedding and send to consult us kohchangbeachwedding@gmail.com
* Case of color and type of flowers. You have selected be lacking. We will choose the flowers and colors are as
close as possible. Replace the flowers you selected. (prices of flowers in season and holidays).
* If you agree for a list which we offer you. Please deposit 50% of the wedding packages

With Best Regards,
Bangorn Chitcharoon Ms.
Mobile 081-923-8211

